PECKHAM

GENERATION N*XT
TIMETABLE

10-week dramatic training courses for young people
from Saturday 27 April 2019 in the heart of Peckham
Saturdays at Mountview is GENERATION N*XT takeover day
with a huge range of courses for 6–18s

9:00

Ballet
A fun and inclusive way to learn the
core of all dance training

9:00-10:00
6-8 years
£45

10:15-11:15
9-11 years
£45

Mountview x The Movement Factory
9:00-10:00
Hip Hop Academy
6-10 years
Covering all the vital fundamentals of
£45
hip hop dance. Come and bring your
unique performance skills and be a part
our new and exciting, inclusive dance
collective.

10:15-11:15
11-15 years
£45

10:00

11:00

Acting
Unleash your creativity and
imagination. Underpin your acting and
performance skills through games, text
and improvisation

10:30-12:30
6-8 years | £90

West End Workshop
A chance for 6-10 year olds to sing and
dance to some favourite tunes

10:30-12:30
6-10 years
£120

West End Skills Garage
Triple-threat musical theatre training in
acting, singing and dance
All prices are for a 10-week course at full price

18:00

Guerrilla Film Making
From storyboard to framing to edit,
this course is full of tips, tricks and
techniques to create amazing films
without finance and slick equipment

18:00-20:30
16-19 years | £125
20-24 years | £125

Acting Collective
In-depth skills training leading to an
annual performance.

18:00-20:30
16-19 years | £125
20-24 years | £125

Beats & Lyrics Collective
Incorporate spoken word, rap,
beatboxing and music-making to build
a unique performance mix

18:00-20:30
16-24 years
£125

Mountview x The Movement Factory
Hip Hop Academy
Covering all the vital fundamentals of
hip hop dance. Come and bring your
unique performance skills and be a
part our new and exciting, inclusive
dance collective.

Monday nights are for 16–24s who are keen to get serious
about performance

SATURDAYS

MONDAYS

12:00

13:00

19:00

20:00

18:30-20:00
16-24 years
£75

14:00

11:30-13:30
9-11 years | £90
12-14 years | £90
15-18 years | £90

14:00-16:00
11-14 years | £120
15-18 years | £120

15:00

